
small plates: sea small plates: land
local fish crudo $16 (GF)
fresh citrus, avocado, radish, 

sunflower sprouts

local burrata   $12 (GF)
fresh summer tomatoes

breakers garden no-nut pesto

(GF) = gluten free    (V) = vegan

big plates
crispy  fish tacos $20 (GF)

avocado crema, pickled onion, cilantro

hello MTK lobster roll $MP
fresh lobster pieces,  tarragon aioli, side slaw

½ spicy coconut chicken $28
jerk seasoning, fresh herbs, white jasmine rice

crispy tofu adobo $18 (GF)(V)
pineapple, mixed veg, adobo sauce, white rice

whole crispy fluke $38 GF)
fish sauce vinaigrette, chili’s, white rice, 

fresh herbs

veggie fried rice $16 (GF)   spam fried rice $19
soft egg, pickled fresno, pineapple, furikake

dessert

@hellococomtk 
@breakersmtk

spicy salmon poke $15 
cucumber, scallion, spicy aioli, sesame

hot crab rangoon dip  $14 
cream cheese, crab pieces, 

crispy wonton chips

grilled avocado guac  $15 (GF)
fresh fruit salsa, tortilla chips

hangover cure $14 (GF)  
add chicken $4   soft egg $2

umami broth, gf noodles, local veggies, lime

sides
coconut cream “pie” $8
nilla wafers, whipped cream,

toasted coconut 

housemade coconut sorbet $6 (GF)
toasted coconut & lime zest

hello coco  rum cake $8
 rum caramel, pineapple, house whip

cucumber sunomono $6 (V)(GF)
rice wine vinegar, tamari

sesame seeds

furikake fries  $6 (GF)
spicy garlic aioli 

mixed cabbage salad $5 (GF)
tangy citrus vinaigrette 

macaroni salad $5
sesame, scallion, citrus aioli

please let us know of any allergies; consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness



canned cocktail

canned beer $10

High Noon Vodka/Soda $12
Grapefruit or Lime 

Southern Tier Gin & Tonic $14
Drifter Passion Fruit Caipirinha $15

(*) = gluten free    (^) = vegan

drinks on draft $15 
The Howl-eeee 

our pseudo spicy margarita
lime, red chili infused agave spirit, orange liqueur 

Mai Thyme
amaro, pineapple, dry vermouth, thyme

WINE-A Aye
aperol, sauvignon blanc, orange liqueur, citrus

the local yokel 
local, rotating offering 

Macari Sauvignon Blanc

canned wine

@hellococomtk 
@breakersmtk

canned seltzer $12

Nomadica Rosé $15 
Frico sparkling red $12

Frico sparkling white $12

Nude Spiked Seltzer 
Peach or Raspberry lemon

Sunboy Passion Fruit Coconut Water 

please let us know of any allergies; consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Montauk Brew Co Summer Ale 
Montauk Brew Co Pilsner  

Athletic Beer Co IPA (non alcoholic) 
Two Roads Lil’ Heaven IPA 

Pacifico Mexican Ale 
Austin Downeast Blood Orange Cider

“There comes a time in every woman's life when the only thing that helps is a [can of rosé].”― Bette Davis

low abv


